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Abstract 

Conjunctivitis is a generally encountered condition in ophthalmology conventions throughout the world. In the operation 

ofsuspectedcasesofconjunctivitis,intimidatingsignsformoreseriousintraocularconditions,similarasseverepain,droppedvision,and 

painful pupillary response, must be considered. also, a thorough medical and ophthalmic history should be attained and 

athoroughphysicalexaminationshouldbedoneincaseswithatypicalfindingsandhabitualcourse.Concurrentphysicaltestfindingswith 

applicable history may reveal the presence of a systemic condition with involvement of the conjunctiva. Viral conjunctivitisremains 

to be the most common overall cause of conjunctivitis. Bacterial conjunctivitis is encountered less constantly and it's 

thealternatemost common cause of contagious conjunctivitis.Antipathetic conjunctivitisis encounteredinnearly half of 

thepopulationandthefindingsincludeitching,mucoiddischarge,chemosis,andeyelidedema.Long-

termoperationofeyedropswithpreservativesinacasewithconjunctivalvexationanddischargepointstothepoisonousconjunctivitisastheunde

rpinningetiology.Effective    operation    of    conjunctivitis    includes     timely     opinion,     applicable     isolat ion     of     

the.Conjunctivitisisthe mostcommoncauseofredeyeinprimarycare.The3mostcommontypesofconjunctivitisareviral,allergic,and 

bacterial, and they can present in either acute or chronic forms; the age of the patient, time of year and physical examinationfindings 

are paramount to distinguish the different types of conjunctivitis. Distinguishing between acute viral andbacterialconjunctivitis 

remains difficult. Patients with prolonged symptoms, poor response to initial management, or evidence of severediseaseshouldbe 

referredto ophthalmologyfor consultation. 
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Introduction- 

Conjunctiva is a thin, translucent membrane lining the anterior part of the sclera and inside of the eyelids. It has 2 corridor, 

bulbarandpalpebral.Thebulbarportionbeginsattheedgeofthecorneaandcoversthevisiblepartofthesclera;thepalpebralpartlinestheinsideoft

heeyelids.Inflammationorinfectionoftheconjunctivaisknownasconjunctivitisandischaracterizedbydilatationoftheconjunctival vessels, 

performing in hyperemia and edema of the conjunctiva, generally with associated discharge. Conjunctivitisaffects numerous people 

and imposes profitable and social burdens. It's estimated that acute conjunctivitis affects 6 million 

peopleannuallyintheUnitedStates.Thecostoftreatingbacterialconjunctivitisalonewasestimatedtobe$377millionto$857millionpertime. 

numerous US state health departments, irrespective of the underpinning cause of conjunctivitis, bear scholars to be treatedwith 

topical antibiotic eyedrops before returning to academy. A maturity of conjunctivitis cases are originally treated by primarycare 

croakers rather than eye care professionals. roughly 1 of all primary care office visits in the United States are 

relatedtoconjunctivitis.Approximately70%ofallpatientswithacuteconjunctivitispresenttoprimarycareandcriticalcare.Thefrequenceofco

njunctivitisvariesaccordingtotheunderpinningcause,whichmaybetoldbythecase‟sage,aswellastheseasonofthetime.Viral conjunctivitis 

is the most common cause of contagious conjunctivitis both overall and in the adult population and ismore current in summer. 

Bacterial conjunctivitis is the alternate most common causeand is responsible for the maturity of cases inchildren; it is observed more 

constantly from December through April. Antipathetic conjunctivitis is the most frequent cause,affecting15to40%ofthe 

population,andisobservedmore constantlyinspringandsummer. 
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Conjunctivitis can be divided into infectious and noninfectious causes.Viruses and bacteria are themost common infectiouscauses. 

Noninfectious conjunctivitis includes allergic, toxic, and cicatricial conjunctivitis, as well as 

inflammationsecondarytoimmunemediateddiseasesandneoplasticprocesses.Thediseasecanalsobeclassifiedintoacute,hyper

acute,andchronicaccordingtothemodeofonsetandtheseverityoftheclinicalresponse.Furthermore,itcan 

beeither primary or secondary to systemic diseases such as gonorrhea, chlamydia, graft-vs-host disease, and 

Reitersyndrome, in which case systemic treatment is warranted. It is important to differentiate conjunctivitis from 

othersightthreatening eye diseases that have similar clinical presentation and to make appropriate decisions about 

furthertesting, treatment, or referral. An algorithmic approach using a focused ocular history along with a penlight 

eyeexamination may be helpful in diagnosis and treatment. Because conjunctivitis and many other ocular diseases 

canpresentas“redeye,”thedifferentialdiagnosisofredeyeandknowledgeaboutthetypicalfeaturesofeachdiseaseinthiscategorya

reimportant. 

 

 

Typesofconjuctivitis- 

 

 
Infectiousconjunctivitis Non-Infectiousconjunctivitis 

1. Viralconjunctivitis 1. Allergicconjunctivitis 

2. Bacterialconjunctivitis 2. Nonallergicconjunctivitis 

 Toxicconjunctivitis 

3. Herpesconjunctivitis  
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A. Infectious Conjuctivitis-1.viral conjuctivitis- 

Viralconjunctivitisisresponsibleforthemajorityofinfectiousconjunctivitis,accountingforupto75%ofcases.Characteristicsofviral 

conjunctivitis include redness, blood vessel engorgement, ocular discharge, pain, photophobia, and pseudomembranes. Thereis a 

considerable economic and societal impact due to the costs of visits to the emergency department or general practitioner,diagnostic 

tests, prescription treatment, and time lost from work or school. Prescribing antibiotics in cases of viral conjunctivitis 

isoneofthemajor costsofanyhealthcaresystem. 

 

Viral conjunctivitis is highly contagious, usually for 10-12 days from onset as long as the eyes are red. Patients should 

avoidtouchingtheireyes,shakinghands,andsharingtowels,napkins,pillowcases,andotherfomites,amongotheractivities.Transmission may 

occur through accidental inoculation of viral particles from the patient's hands or by direct eye contact 

withinfectedupperrespiratorydroplets,fomites,orcontaminatedswimmingpools.Theinfectionusuallyresolvesspontaneouslywithin2-

4weeks. 
 

 

Epidemiology,CausesandPresentation- 
 

Themostcommoncauseofviralconjunctivitisisadenoviruses.TheadenovirusispartoftheAdenoviridae 

familythatconsistsofanonenveloped, double-stranded DNA virus. Frequently associated infections caused by the adenovirus include 

upper 

respiratorytractinfections,eyeinfections,anddiarrheainchildren.Childrenaremostsusceptibletoviralinfections,andadultstendtogetmoreba

cterial infections. Viral conjunctivitis can be obtained by direct contact with the virus, airborne transmission, and reservoir suchas 

swimming pools. Most cases of viral conjunctivitis are highly contagious for 10-14 days. Washing hands and avoidance of 

eyecontactare keytopreventingtransmissiontoothers 

 

Treatment- 
 

Treatmentforviralconjunctivitisisaimedatsymptomaticreliefandnottoeradicatetheself-limitingviralinfection.Theresolutionof 

conjunctivitis can take up to 3 weeks. Treatment includes using artificial tears for lubrication four times a day or up to ten timesa day 

with preservative-free tears. Cool compresses with a wet washcloth to the periocular area may provide symptomatic relief.Preventing 

the spread of infection to the other eye or other people requires the patient to practice good hand hygiene with frequentwashing, 

avoidance of sharing towels or linens, and avoiding touching their eyes. A person is thought to shed the virus while theireyesare 

redandtearing. 

http://www.ijrti.org/
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2. Bacterialconjuctivitis- 

The main bacterial pathogens are Haemophilus influenzae and Streptococcus pneumoniae in adults and children, and 

Moraxellacatarrhalisinchildren.Contactlenswearersmaybemorelikelytodevelopgram-negativeinfections.Bacterialkeratitisoccursinupto 

30per100,000contact lenswearers. 

 

Epidemiology,Causes- 
 

Patternsofspreadforbacterialconjunctivitisincludehandtoeye,eyecontactwithfomite,andpersontopersonthroughrespiratorydroplets. 

Themostcommoncausativeorganismofbacterialconjunctivitisinchildrenis Haemophilusinfluenzae,followedby Streptococcus 

pneumoniae and Moraxella catarrhalis. Bacterial pathogens in adults are more pneumoniae responsible for 

asmallerpercentageofcases.Staphylococcusaureus 

ismorecommonlyfoundinadultsandtheelderlybutisalsopresentinpediatriccasesofbacterialconjunctivitis. 

Therehasalsobeenanincreaseinthefrequencyofconjunctivitissecondarytomethicillin-resistant Staphylococcusaureus 

(MRSA).Contactlenswearersare  more  susceptible  to  gram-negativeinfections. Pseudomonas aeruginosa is more likely to be the 

isolate from critically ill, hospitalized patients. Neonates can beaffectedbythevertical,oculogenitaltransmissionof 

Neisseriagonorrhoeae andChlamydiatrachomatisresultinginacutebacterialconjunctivitis.Theseorganismscanalso causeahyperacute 

infectioninsexuallyactiveadolescentsandadults. 

 

 
 

 

Treatment- 
 

Patternsofspreadforbacterialconjunctivitisincludehandtoeye,eyecontactwithfomite,andpersontopersonthroughrespiratorydroplets. 

Themostcommoncausativeorganismofbacterialconjunctivitisinchildrenis Haemophilusinfluenzae,followedby 

Streptococcuspneumoniae and Moraxellacatarrhalis.Bacterialpathogensin adultsaremoreoftenstaphylococcalspecieswith 

Haemophilusinfluenzae and Streptococcuspneumoniae 

responsibleforasmallerpercentageofcases.Staphylococcusaureusismorecommonlyfoundinadultsand 

theelderlybutisalsopresentinpediatriccasesofbacterialconjunctivitis.Therehasalsobeenanincreaseinthefrequencyofconjunctivitissecond

arytomethicillin-resistantStaphylococcusaureus(MRSA). Contactlens wearers are more susceptible to gram-negative infections. 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa is more likely to be the isolate fromcriticallyill,hospitalizedpatients. 

Neonatescanbeaffectedbythevertical,oculogenitaltransmissionof Neisseriagonorrhoeae and Chlamydia trachomatis resulting in acute 

bacterial conjunctivitis.These organisms can also cause a hyperacuteinfectioninsexuallyactive adolescentsandadults 

 

3. Herpesconjuctivitis- 

Herpessimplexophthalmicusisaneyeinfectionbytheherpessimplextype1andtype2viruses.Itisubiquitousandaffectsalltheages of the 

population. Primary infection is self-limiting, while recurrent infections can lead to blinding complications. 

Earlydiagnosisandtreatmentarekeystopreventingcomplications.Thisactivityreviewstheevaluationandtreatmentofherpessimplexophthal

micusand highlightstheroleoftheinterprofessionalteaminevaluatingandtreatingpatientswiththiscondition. 

 

Epidemiology,causesandsymptoms- 
 

Herpessimplexophthalmicusisaubiquitousinfectionandisuniversalbylateadulthood.HSVkeratitisisthemostcommoncornealblindnessind

evelopingnations.Worldwide,HSVaffectsbetween60-95%ofadults.HSV-1 ismorecommonlyaffects70-80%oflowsocioeconomic 

groups and40-60% ofimprovedsocioeconomic status.IntheUnitedStates ofAmerica(USA), neonatalHSV 

http://www.ijrti.org/
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B.Non-InfectiousConjuctivitis- 

infection occurs at a rate of 1 in 3200 deliveries, and 1500 cases are seen every year. The USA has a total prevalence of 

400,000casesofHSVkeratitisandatotalnumberofepisodesat58,000/yearwithanincidenceofnewcasesofabout24,000/year.Recurrentdiseas

e,estimatedtooccurin27%ofpatientsatoneyearandover60%at20years,commonlycauseskeratitis,thoughitcanaffectallpartsofthe eye. 

 

Treatment- 
Medicines are often used to treat first or recurrent episodes of herpes. They can decrease how long symptoms last and how 

severethey are, but they can‟t cure the infection.Treatment for recurrent episodes is most effective when started within 48 hours of 

whensymptomsbegin.Antiviralmedicinescommonlygivenincludeacyclovir,famciclovirandvalacyclovir.Takingalowerdailydoseofoneof

thesemedicinescanalsodecreasehowoftensymptomsoccur(„outbreaks‟).Treatmentisoftenrecommendedforpeoplewhogetverypainfulor 

frequentrecurrentepisodesorwhowantto lower theriskof givingherpesto someoneelse. 

 
Medicines to help with pain related to sores include paracetamol (acetaminophen), naproxen or ibuprofen. Medicines that can 

beapplied tonumbtheaffectedarea include benzocaineandlidocaine. 

 

1. Allergicconjunctivitis- 

Allergicconjunctivitisisinflammationoftheliningoftheeye(conjunctiva)duetoallergy.Althoughallergensdiffer,pollenisacommonseasonal 

cause. 

Symptoms-consistofeyeredness,itchingandincreasedtears. 

 

 
 

Types-A.Acuteallergicconjunctivitis-Thisisashort-termconditionthatismorecommonduringallergyseason.Youreyelidssuddenlyswell, 

itch, andburn.You mayalso have awaterynose. 

 

  Chronicallergic conjunctivitis– 

Chronicorpersistentallergicconjunctivitiscanoccuryear-

round.Itisaresponsetoallergenslikedustandanimaldander.Commonsymptomscome andgobutincludeburninganditchingofthe 

eyesandlightsensitivity. 

Treatment-

Avoidingtheallergen:Keepingthehouseclean,minimizingsoftfurnishings,andstayingindoorswhenthepollencountishighcanhelp. 

Artificialtears:Theseeyedrops dilutetheallergenTrustedSourceandhelpremoveit. 

Avoidingcontactlenses:Theseshouldnotbeuseduntilsymptomshavecompletelydisappeared.Afterusinganymedicationontheeye,wait24ho

ursaftertreatmenthasended beforewearingcontactlenses. 

Refrainingfromrubbingtheeyes:Rubbingcanmaketheinflammationworse.Thiscanbedifficult,asitistemptingtorubitchyeyes. 

Coldcompresses:Holdingawadofcotton woolsoakedincoldwaterontheeyelid cansoothetheeyes. 
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2. ToxicConjuctivitis- 

Toxicconjunctivitis(alsocalledtoxickeratoconjunctivitis)impliesdirectdamagetooculartissuesfromanoffendingagent,usuallyapreservativ

eormedication.Thetoxicagentcancauseapapillaryorfollicularresponseintheconjunctivawithchronicuse,andtheconjunctivacanbecomeche

motic,edematous,andhyperemic.Thesefeaturesalsooccurinallergicconjunctivitis,withwhichtoxicconjunctivitisisoftenconfused 

 

Etiology- 

Certain topical medications and the preservatives in those medications, contact lens solutions, and artificial tearsare the 

mostcommoncausesoftoxicocular reactions. Cosmeticsused onthe eyelidsarealso implicated. 

Topical eye medications are commercially available in two forms: single and multidose bottles or vials. Multidose bottles 

areconvenient, cheap, and easy to use for patients, but they contain antimicrobial preservatives in order to prevent 

microorganismcontaminationandtoensurelong-

termstabilityasmandatedbytheUSFoodandDrugAdministration(FDA).Thesepreservativescan induce toxicity and hypersensitivity, 

resulting in ocular surface medicamentosa (OSM), particularly in patients who havechronicocular disease,suchasdryeyedisease(DED) 

andglaucoma, inwhich multipledropsareused forlongperiods. 

The most common commercially available preservatives used for topical eye drops are benzalkonium chloride (BAK or 

BAC),thimerosal,chlorobutanol,sodiumperborate,stabilizedoxychlorocomplex(SOC),polyquaternium-

1,andanionicbuffercontainingborate,sorbitol,propyleneglycol,andzinc. Theycancausetoxic,irritant, orhypersensitivityreactions 

, although data from rabbit models suggest that the newer-generation SOC is less cytotoxic than the other preservatives.In 

arandomizedtrial,patientswhoreceivednewer-generationionicbuffer-preservedtopicaleyedropsshowedhighertearbreakuptimeand lower 

superficialpunctatekeratopathyscorescomparedwiththosewhoreceived BAK-preserved drops]. 

 

Treatment- 

Recognition of the diagnosis of toxic conjunctivitis and removal of the offending agent(s) are imperative to the success of 

treatingthiscondition.Stoppingasmanytopicalmedicationsas 

feasibleisagoodfirststep.Thepatientshouldbemonitoredcloselybyanophthalmologistafterthesuspectedagentisdiscontinued incasethe 

actual causewasinfectious. 

 

A preservative-free preparation should be used if a specific medication is required and preservative toxicity is suspected. An 

oralmedication maybeofferedinsituationsinwhichatopicalmedicationiscausingtoxicity,ifthatoptionisavailable. 

Conclusion- 

 
Approximately 1% of all patient visits to a primary care clinician are conjunctivitis related, and the estimated cost of the 

bacterialconjunctivitis alone is $377 million to $857 million annually.Relying on the signs and symptoms often leads to an 

inaccuratediagnosis.Nonherpeticviralconjunctivitisfollowedbybacterialconjunctivitisisthemostcommoncauseforinfectiousconjunctiviti

s.Allergic conjunctivitis affects nearly 40% of the population, but only a small proportionn seeks medical 

care.Themajorityofviralconjunctivitiscasesareduetoadenovirus.Thereisnorolefortheuseoftopicalantibioticsinviralconjunctivitis,andthe

y shouldbeavoidedbecause of adverse treatment effects.Usinga rapidantigentesttodiagnoseviralconjunctivitis and avoid inappropriate 

use of antibiotics is an appropriate strategy.Bacterial pathogens are isolated in only 50% 

ofcasesofsuspectedconjunctivitis,andatleast60%ofbacterialconjunctivitis(clinicallysuspectedorcultureproven)isself-limitedwithout 

treatment.Cultures are useful in cases that do not respond to therapy, cases of hyperacute conjunctivitis, and 

suspectedchlamydialconjunctivitis.Treatmentwithtopicalantibioticsisusuallyrecommendedforcontactlenswearers,thosewithmucopurul

ent discharge and eye pain, suspected cases of chlamydial and gonococcal conjunctivitis, and patients with 

preexistingocularsurfacedisease.Theadvantagesofantibioticuseincludeearlyresolutionofthediseaseearlyreturntoworkorschool,andthepo

ssibility of decreased complications from conjunctivitis. The majority of cases of allergic conjunctivitis are due to 

seasonalallergies.Antihistamines,mastcellinhibitors,andtopicalsteroids(inselectedcases)areindicatedfortreatingallergicconjunctivitis. 

http://www.ijrti.org/
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